[The formation of new characteristics in life cycle of the marsh frog (Rana ridibunda) in thermal pond conditions].
Using mark and recapture approach, the long-term population dynamics in the marsh frog (Rana ridibunda) was studied. Group-marking of metamorphs was conducted in a small thermal pond serving as a sedimentation basin for discharged waters from Nizhny Tagil metallurgic works. Depending on the time of metamorphosis, three groups of individuals could be singled out, namely: early ones (group I), middle ones (group II), and late ones that overwinter as tadpoles and complete metamorphosis in May of the next year (group III). Upon metamorphosis completion, individuals of group I were found to be significantly larger than those of group II, and individuals of both these groups to be significantly smaller than those of group III. After first wintering, immature individuals from group I were significantly larger than either individuals from group II or metamorphs from group III, though a growth rate of the latter was significantly higher than in groups I and II. These discrepancies were observed both between immature and adult individuals. Over the period from metamorphosis completion to the first wintering ending, survivorship in group I was significantly higher and did not differ between groups II and III. In adult frogs, maximum survivorship was registered in group III and minimum one in group II; the detected differences recurred in each age class till the fourth wintering. However, in age classes that overwintered 4 and 5 times, maximum survivorship was observed in group II, which can be treated as a compensation for rather low survivorship of this group at younger ages. All the events of tadpoles of this species overwintering (except in other thermal water bodies) that are described in literature, correspond to rare deviations from normal ontogenesis. Therefore, the revealed formation of a numerous group of overwintering tadpoles in successive generations should be considered as a new adaptation which sense is a decrease of competition between tadpole groups when using the highly productive resources of the thermal pond practically year-round. The advantage in body size and growth rate of not only tadpoles but also of metamorphs, immature and adult individuals of group III indicates that after metamorphosis the strategy of this group still remains successful. The reason for that is unusually large body size of metamorphs which provides higher postmetamorphic survivorship and greater female fecundity.